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Sub:   Counselling Offer letter for Admission in B.Ed programme Jan, 2015  

  

Dear Candidate,  

 

We wish to inform you that your name appears in the Merit List for the admission to B. Ed, January 2015.  

  

This offer of admission is PROVISIONAL and is subject to  fulfilling of  the eligibility criteria.  You are 

requested to report for the Admission Counseling on (Date as mentioned in the merit list) at Regional 

Centre, Ranchi. 

 

1. You  should  come  with  a Demand  Draft from  any Nationalized  Bank  Only for Rs.  20,000/- 

(Rupees Twenty  Thousand  Only)  in  favour  of IGNOU, payable  at RANCHI. (Write  your  

Name, and address  on the  reverse  of  the  Demand  Draft.)  Banker’s Cheques/ Demand  

Drafts  from  Private  Banks  &     Co-operative Banks will not be accepted.  

  

2. Please note the following:   

a. “This offer of admission is provisional and is based on the  documents  of qualification  and 

experience submitted by you along with the application form. If at a later stage, it is found 

that the document(s) submitted  by  you  is/are false, your  admission  shall  stand  cancelled  

forthwith and no refund of fee will be admissible in the event of such cancellation of 

admission.”  

 

b. The  Fee  Receipt  Cum  Confirmation  Letter  and  the  Identity  Card  will  be  sent  to  you  after  

the finalization of admission.  

 

c. No interim queries will be entertained, please.  

  

d. It’s compulsory to attend the admission counselling on the specified date and time. In case, you 

didn't attend,  the  seat  will  be  offered  to  the  next  person  in  the  merit  order and  no  queries  

will  be entertained in this regard.   

 

e. A  register  of  attendance  of  all  applicants  coming  for  the  counseling  will  be  maintained  

where  your signature and time of arrival for the counseling will be recorded.  

 

f. Please Note: Guest/Part-Time/Honorary Teachers are not eligible for admissions in 

IGNOU’s BED.  
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g. In case, you are unable to take admission, for any reason whatsoever, please inform immediately 

so that the candidate ranking next in order of merit can be granted admission.  

  

h. The option of selecting the desired centre may not be available for all the candidates. The 

candidate should be in a position to opt for the vacant seat at the study centre at the time of 

admission.  

          

 Documents to be submitted by Applicant  

  

The Originals for verification and photocopies duly attested the Gazetted Officer.  

  

Arrange the documents in the order mentioned below:  

 1.  10th and 12th  Mark Sheets and Certificates.  

2.  Graduation, Post Graduation Mark Sheet and Passing Certificate (if any).  

3.  Experience Certificates. (Experience will be counted upto 15th July 2014).   

4.  Employment Certificate (Enclosure - 1).  

5.  Appointment Orders and Transfer Orders (if any). Latest Employment Certificate from School(where  

     currently working) as per Annexure-1(Available in page no.111 of B.Ed Prospectus) on letterhead with    

     latest pay certificate and attendance register and Bank Pass Book & Salary Payment Register(For    

     salary  Proof).(If you are a Para Teacher, please bring the list of selected candidates duly approved and  

    authenticated by  Gram Shiksha Samiti attested by Headmaster with Bank Passbook, Service  

    Attendance Register, Latest Pay statement from BEEO). 

6.  School Recognition Certificate issued by Central/State Government for the School where   

     applicant is employed.  

7.  Original BED Entrance Examination Admit Card.  

8.  Original  Anti-Ragging  Affidavit  in  the  prescribed  format  duly  Notorised  and  signed  by   

      Parents  and applicant.  

9.  Original  Certificate  by  the  Employing  School  to  provide  facilities  for  Practical  Work             

      (Enclosure - 2).  

10. A Demand Draft of Rs. 20,000/- towards Fee in favour of IGNOU payable at RANCHI.  

11. One Passport size Photograph.  

12. Filled in Acceptance Form. (Enclosure - 3).  

13. Identity Card and Acknowledgement Card duly filled in.  

  

For the Applicant claiming under Reserved category  

14. Category (SC/ST) Certificate for claiming SC/ST Seat.  

15. OBC-Non  Creamy  Certificate  along  with  Income  Certificate  for  claiming  OBC  (Non- 

      Creamy)  Seat (Certificate  should  not  be  older  than  3  years). (The  Annual  Income  of      

      the  candidates  under OBC (Non Creamy Layer) should not exceed 6.00 lakh per annum.  

16. Certificate of Physically Handicap for claiming PH Category Seat.  

17. War-Window Certificate for claiming War Widow Seat.  

18. Kashmiri Migrant Certificate for claiming KM Seat.   

  

By the Applicant whose name is changed after High School (all documents listed below)  

19. Notarized Affidavit with changed name,   

20. Newspaper copy where notification for change of name was published.  

21. Copy of Gazette Notification.  

22. In case of changed Surname after marriage, Marriage Certificate by Registrar (Marriage).  

Experience certificate signed by candidates itself will not be considered. It should be signed by next 

higher officer/authority. 



 

You are requested to submit the documents personally at our office  as mentioned below. 

 

with best wishes, 

 

  

 

(SHIVA KUMAR GN) 

REGIONAL DIRECTOR 

NOTE 

1. In no case, extension will be given for admission. In case, you fail to produce necessary 

documents in original on the date of counseling, your admission will be rejected. 

2. The allotment of the Programme Study Centre shall be on the basis f the merit list only. 

Otherwise they shall be allotted to the nearest programme study centre to their  place they  

belong, if the seat is available. 

3. There is no further extension of date and those who fail to deposit the fee on the prescribed date, 

her/his vacant seat will be offered to person in the waiting list. 

4. In case of War Widow category, please furnish necessary certificate in support of your claim to 

avail reservation under this category. 

5. The University will not be responsible for any kind of postal delay 

 

Sl.No. Category Merit 

Sl.No 

Date Time Time 

1 General 1-75 16.12.2014 10am 2pm 

2 General 76-150 17.12.2014 10am 2pm 

3 General 151-225 18.12.2014 10am 2pm 

4 General 226-296 22.12.2014 10am 2pm 

5 SC 1-70 23.12.2014 10am 2pm 

6 SC 71-90 24.12.2014 10am 2pm 

7 ST 1-53 24.12.2014 10am 2pm 

8 PH 1-08 24.12.2014 10am 2pm 

9 OBC(NC) 1-63 26.12.2014 10am 2pm 

10 OBC(NC) 64-126 29.12.2014 10am 2pm 

11 OBC(NC) 127-189 30.12.2014 10am 2pm 

      

      

 


